Soil Meets Streams: Vertical Distribution of Soil Phosphorus in Streambanks
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Measurement Gaps

Introduction
• Eroding streambanks are large nonpoint
source of in-stream sediment and
phosphorus (P) (up to 93% of the total
riverine P load)

Streambank P in Polecat Creek, IL
N

• Studies to-date generally have
insufficient soil sampling depth (125
cm) relative to streambank height
(250 cm)

• Magnitude and distribution of soil P in
streambanks are crucial for estimating
P loads from eroding banks

• P species that differ in fate upon
erosion into streams are not always
measured, e.g., water-extractable
P

• Knowledge of P loss from eroding
banks in Illinois remains unknown

Research Questions
(1) What are the measurement gaps of current streambank
vertical P studies?

Vertical P Distribution on Streambanks
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stepwise multiple regression results for yield as explained by the soil health predictors that were most important from the RDA. Some additional good
news is important than the other four variables below.

(2) To what extent can streambank P distribution be
complicated by interactions of genetic weathering and
alluvial deposition?
(3) What does streambank P look like in Illinois?

Methods
• Systematic literature review and meta-analysis

 Database construction using 18 published studies and 67
sampled streambank pedons by USDA-NCSS
 Streambank P variables: total P (Ptot), Bray-1 test P (PBray1),
oxalate-extractable P (Pox), degree of P saturation (DPSox),
soil P storage capacity (SPSC)
 Data analysis: streambank P profile visualization, post-hoc
multiple mean comparison, effect size

• Pilot study of streambank P in Polecat Creek, Illinois
 Streambank survey and soil sample collection
 Soil analysis: bulk density, water content, texture, pH, total P

• .Higher Ptot stocks at the lower middle streambanks.
• Irregular changes of Ptot at depth >200 cm of Entisols and
Inceptisols suggested burial of A horizon by alluvial deposition
• Anthropogenic P enrichment of surface soils pose increased
environmental P loading risks

Pedogenic and
Fluvial Interactions
• Streambank soil can form by
weathering of local bedrock,
alluvial deposits or both

Embarras River

Bank erosion survey

Polecat Creek (HUC-12), tributary of the Embarras River, IL

Measure bank height

Soil sampling

• Vertical distribution of P in
streambank soils can be distinct
compared to upland soils

• P stock is highly related to stratified alluvial bank materials

Take-Home Message
• Current soil sampling depth is insufficient for fully
understanding vertical P distribution in streambanks
• Slightly weathered Entisols and Inceptisols dominate soil
types on streambanks reflecting alluvial environments
• Ptot stock in Polecat Creek, IL, varies up to 10-fold across
the streambank and high Ptot stocks exist at the lower banks
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